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Some aspects of the pathogenesis and
pathomorphology of leprosy *
N. A. IVANOVA I

The results of bacteriological and histological examinations of the organs of mice
infected in the footpad with human leprosy bacilli by the Shepard method are summarized.
The periods of observation ranged from a few days to 2 years. The disease developed in
mice as a chronic infection with a lengthy " incubation " period of 3-4 months or more
without symptoms. Usually about 2 years after inoculation, or in some cases after a shorter
interval, the disease became generalized. Different types of tissue reaction occurred:
simple inflammatory infiltration, tuberculoid granuloma, and leproma-like granuloma,
similar to the clinical types of leprosy in man. When the infection became general, cells
resembling lepra cells formed in the internal organs and at the site of infection. These
cells contained massive intracellular aggregations of mycobacteria and compact globi
with lipids and a vacuolized protoplasm, similar in origin and morphology to the lepra
cells in human lesions. Changes were found in the neuroreceptor apparatus of the skin
of the mice, with groups of leprosy bacilli in the endoneurium, the Schwann cells, and the
perineural spaces. The length of the experiments and the histological examination of
material from the sacrificed mice at different stages of the infective process revealed
biological parallels with human leprosy and threw light on a number of aspects of the
pathogenesis of leprosy.

The problem of obtaining an experimental model
of human leprosy remained unsolved until quite re-
cently, despite long and stubborn efforts by scientists
in the USSR and in other countries. The first signi-
ficant progress was made by Shepard (1960), who
showed that infection of mice in the footpad caused
specific tissue changes, with multiplication of leprosy
bacilli at the site of the inoculation. Subsequent work
led to the description of specific local changes both
in primary infections and in subsequent passages
(Shepard, 1962, 1965; Rees & Path, 1965; Pettit et
al., Rees, 1966; Badovskaja et al., 1969).

In trials lasting about 2 years, a generalization of
the leprotic process, with granulomatous foci in the
lymphatic system and the internal organs, was found
to occur in a number of mice inoculated by the
Shepard method (Kolesov, 1968; Ivanova, 1969;
Kolesov et al., 1969). Rees & Weddel (1968) and
Rees (1969) proposed a new method of obtaining an
experimental model of leprosy in mice inoculated
with leprosy bacilli after thymectomy and irradiation
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with sublethal doses of X-rays to inhibit the immuno-
logical processes.
This paper summarizes the results of the author's

experiments on the infection of mice by the Shepard
method and the study of tissue changes and bacillary
contents at various stages during the infective pro-
cess.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experimental animals (mice of the C 57 Bl line)
were infected with a suspension of human leprosy
bacilli by the Shepard method in the hind footpad:
0.02-0.03 ml of the suspension, containing about 104
leprosy bacilli, was administered to each mouse. The
intervals before sacrifice ranged from a few days to
2 years. Autopsy material was examined histologi-
cally and smears from the site of inoculation, from
the internal organs, from the subcutaneous and retro-
peritoneal lymph nodes, and of blood from the heart
were examined for bacteria.

RESULTS

From the first days of the experiment onwards
microscopic examination revealed, in some of the
animals, leprosy bacilli in the non-acid-fast as well
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as the acid-fast forms and sometimes in filiform,
branched non-acid-fast forms with pinkish-violet
granules (in blood from the heart, the intravertebral
ganglia, the sternal bone marrow, and the sub-
cutaneous lymph nodes). It is possible that the
non-acid-fast organisms were variants that arose
as a result of the different conditions in the new host.
This would be in agreement with the results of
Kedrovskij (1935).
The discovery of leprosy bacilli in cardiac blood

and other organs in the first days of the experiments
indicates that the infective agent travels through
the organism in the bloodstream.

It is noteworthy that there was an extremely slow
development of the infective process in the experi-
mentalanimals and a fairly long period without symp-
toms-3-4 months, sometimes even 5 months, from
the time of infection-with an extremely small num-
ber of bacilli in the tissues or a complete absence of
acid-fast forms except at the site of inoculation.
Histological examination during this phase showed
only slight hyperplasia of the retroperitoneal and
subcutaneous lymph nodes and the spleen without
any marked alteration in the structure of those
organs. In the liver there was slight diffuse infil-
tration round the central veins and in the interlobular
connective tissue. The period in question obviously
corresponds to the incubation period in human lep-
rosy-a period of gradual adaptation of the agent
to the animal organism.

Six months or more after inoculation, foci of infil-
tration formed in the liver. Of particular interest
were areas of infiltration with a tuberculoid struc-
ture, which contained no bacilli or only single speci-
mens and which are reminiscent of the structures
found in patients with the tuberculoid type of lep-
rosy. At the same time, different stages could be dis-
tinguished in the formation of the tuberculoid foci,
ranging from the very earliest stages of polynuclear
symplasm to quite extensive granulomata of tuber-
culoid structure (Fig. 1 A-D).
When the experiments were extended to 18 months

or more, in some animals the infiltrative process pro-
gressed slowly in the parenchymatous organs and
in the lymph nodes. Among mice sacrificed 2 years
after infection, cases were found with generalized
infection. In the parenchymatous organs and sub-
cutaneous and retroperitoneal lymph nodes, mul-
tiple, granulomatous foci of proliferating tissue with
leproma-like structure were found, in which Ziehl-
Neelsen staining disclosed massive aggregations of
acid-fast leprosy bacilli together with compact- globi.

Usually these were brightly and uniformly staining
bacilli or bacilli with dark polar granules, this being
considered as evidence that the leprosy agent was in
a highly active stage. In their bacillary content these
granulomata in the experimental animals corre-
spond to the lesions of lepromatous leprosy in man
(Fig. 2-7).
When stained with Sudan III, these granulomata

were seen to contain a considerable number of cells
in the histiocyte series with lipid inclusions and
protoplasmic vacuoles. These cells were similar in
histological structure to the lepra cells of human
leprosy.

It is also noteworthy that side by side with the
lepromatous granulomata round the central veins of
the liver and in the area of the interlobular connective
tissue, the Kupffer cells of the liver became involved
in the disease process. They were enlarged, con-
tained a considerable number of bacilli in their
vacuolated protoplasm, and were indistinguishable
in morphology from lepra cells. Small granulomata
were also found between the trabeculae of the liver
cells (Fig. 8).

Extensive areas of granulomatous infiltration with
massive intracellular aggregations of leprosy bacilli
were also found in the mouse lung when the disease
became generalized.
When sections from the site of inoculation-the

plantar surface of the hind footpad-were examined
in the early days of the experiments, strands of in-
filtrated tissue and a looser diffuse infiltration of
polymorphous structure were found in the middle
and deep layers of the derma. About six months
after the beginning of the experiments, against a
background of diffuse infiltration, granulomatous
foci of tuberculoid structure were observed in some
animals, occasionally accompanied by a few giant
cells and a considerably increased number of myco-
bacteria. In their morphological features and their
bacillary content, these lesions resembled reactional
tuberculoid leprosy in human beings (Fig. 9).
K. A. Kolesov found that passaging shortened the

interval before the disease became generalized.
Changes can be seen in the morphology of the

leprosy bacilli at the site of inoculation. In the very
first days of the experiment, nearly all the myco-
bacteria were phagocytized by macrophages and
underwent destruction as a result of enzyme action.
The number of granular, pale-staining mycobacteria
increased, as did the number of those that were no
longer stained by the Ziehl-Neelsen stain. However,
it has been convincingly shown histologically that
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Fig. 1 A-D. Different stages in the formation of infiltrates of tuberculoid structure in the liver of mice inoculated
by the Shepard method (all x 400).
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Fig. 2. Multiple granulomata of leproma-like structure
in the liver (x 75).

Fig. 4. Massive granulomata in the spleen (x 250).

Fig. 3. Leprosy bacilli in a liver granuloma (x 750).
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Fig. 5. Leprosy bacilli in a spleen granuloma (x 750).



Fig. 6. Multiple granulomata in the inguinal lymph Fig. 7. Leprosy bacilli in a granuloma of the inguinal
node (x 75). lymph node (Ziehl-Neelsen staining, x 750).

Fig. 8. Aggregations of bacilli in the Kupffer cells of the
liver (Ziehl-Neelsen staining, x 750).

Fig. 9. Tuberculoid granuloma at the site of inoculation
in the hind footpad of mice (Ziehl-Neelsen staining
x 475).
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Fig. 10. Destructive changes and regeneration of the
nerve receptor apparatus in the superficial layer of the
derma: mouse hind footpad (silver impregnation, x 250).
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Fig. 11. A "neuroma" in a superficial nerve bundle:
mouse hind footpad (silver impregnation, x 475).
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Fig. 12. Swelling and argyrophilia of axons in a nerve
bundle at the base of a mouse's ear (silver impregnation,
x 475).
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Fig. 13. Reactional changes in the axons of a nerve
at the base of the ear in a mouse (silver impregna-
tion, x 475).
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occasional morphologically active mycobacteria are
preserved in some macrophages and that these serve
as a starting point for the further development of the
disease. Small groups of unchanged mycobacteria
are found in the muscles of the footpad skin at the
site ofinoculation at different intervals after the begin-
ning of the experiment. The number ofleprosy bacilli
in these muscles increased considerably with time.
When the infection became generalized in mice,

granulomata of leproma-like structure, with a very
high content of bacilli, formed at the site of inocu-
lation and in the parenchymatous organs. This can
be ascribed to changes in the reactivity of the host
at different stages in the infective process, as also
occurs in human leprosy.

Twelve months after inoculation of the control
group of mice with an autoclaved emulsion of leprosy
bacilli, it was possible to detect at the site of inocu-
lation only residual infiltrates with a polymorphous
structure and with only occasional swollen and lysed
fragments of mycobacteria.
A study of the nerve-receptor apparatus of the skin

at the site of inoculation revealed destructive changes
of different severity in the axons of the nerve bundles,
with single mycobacteria, or small groups of them,
in the endoneurium, the Schwann cells, and the peri-
neural spaces. However, the number of bacilli pre-
sent was considerably lower than was found in the
foci of infiltration or than is found in lesions of the
peripheral nerves in human leprosy (Fig. 10-13).

RtSUME

ASPECTS DE LA PATHOGENESE ET DE LA MORPHOLOGIE PATHOLOGIQUE DE LA LtPRE

Des souris ont ete infectees experimentalement par
inoculation dans le coussinet plantaire d'une suspension
de bacilles l6preux humains, puis sacrifiees apres un
intervalle de quelques jours a deux ans.
La maladie a 6volue sous la forme d'une infection

chronique avec une longue periode d'(incubation *
asymptomatique, d'une duree de 3-4 mois ou plus, au
cours de laquelle on n'a trouve que de tres rares bacilles
dans les tissus et a l'endroit d'inoculation. Le stade de
l'infection generalisee n'est survenu qu'apres deux ans
environ ou, exceptionnellement, apres un delai plus court.
Comme dans la lepre humaine, on a observe chez l'ani-
mal d'experience divers types de reaction tissulaire,
variables suivant le stade atteint par le processus infec-
tieux et la r6activite de l'hote. Ces r6actions ont pris
l'aspect de foyers d'infiltration inflammatoire banale, de
structures tuberculoides et de granulomes de type lpro-

mateux, correspondant aux formes cliniques de la 1lpre
chez l'homme.

Durant la phase de generalisation, on a d6cele dans
differents organes et 'a 1'endroit d'inoculation des cellules
au protoplasme vacuolis6, contenant des amas de bacilles
et des lipides, et semblables aux cellules l6preuses dans la
1lpre humaine. Un fait important mis en 6vidence lors
des recherches a et6 la dissemination du bacille dans
l'organisme par voie sanguine pendant les tout premiers
jours suivant l'inoculation.

Cette 6tude poursuivie pendant deux ans sur des souris
dont la reactivit6 immunitaire n'6tait pas modifi&e a
permis de mettre en parallle les reactions tissulaires
provoqu6es experimentalement et celles observees au
cours de la 1lpre humaine et de jeter un jour nouveau
sur certains aspects de la pathogenese de l'infection.
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